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Do you over consider the quality ot tho
food you are eating? It may be good. It might
be better, purer, Iroshor and moro wholosomo.

Is It not worth while to make sure that your
Tea, Coffee, Hugar, Hutter, Kggs, Hplees and
Innumerable other groceries aro of tho best
quality? Thero U iiuch a trifling difference In

the price of the best and tho worst that It cer-

tainly does not pay to buy tho worst, even on
tho false ground of supposed economy.

Tho best Is always the cheapest, becauso the
most satisfactory and durable, and tho very

best of everything In the grocery lino Is kept at
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I'JUtSONAL.

Hon. Ellas Davis spent to day In town.

John F. Whalon, Esq., of Pottsvillo,
iu town this morning.

P. J. Portz and wife returned from' Phila,

delphla this morning.
Missos Lizzie 'Tcmpost and Edith Davi

spent to.day iu Pottsvillo visiting friends.

Elmer E. Person, city editor of tho Penn
mlvania Orit, was iu town y in tho

interest of that paper and paid our sanctum
a friendly call.

A llnppy Mother.
I am rao6t hsppy to testify to tho benefits

rocelved from Kadam's Mlcrobo Killer. It
quickly and completely curod my laby of
croup. Mrs. Carroll, 271 W. 119tU St., Now
York City.

All kinds of Ruling and Bookbinding dono
at tho IIebald oiiico.

An Old Krleml.
In a series of interviews with members of

tho last Congress, 31 out of 43 remarked that
they wore readers of The Youth's Companion,
For definite and trustworthy information on
the questions of tho day it is really unique,
while tho high character of its stories, tho
wide fields covered by its special articles, and
its contributions from tho most famous
writers in Europo and America, are well
known. Its program for next year seems
brighter than ever. Some of the important
stories are: "The Doserter," by Harold
Frederic; a Tale of tho Great Mutiny in
India, by Sara Joannetto Duncan; several
Komancea of the Sea, by W. Clark Enssoll;
Tales of the War, aud of tho Frontier in
Early Days. Henry II. Stanley contributes
two thrilling narratives from Darkest Africa,
and Archibald Forbes writes of his "Closest
Call." Naval Battles aro described by Ad-

mirals, and Military Life by Generals. Then
thero are articles on Choosing an Occupation,
Boys Who Should Not Go to College, Physical
Training, Eecroatlons of all kinds, and
many other practical subjects. Another
pleasant feature is the charming picture of a
young lady of colonial times, "Sweet
Charity," reproduced in colors from a paint-
ing by Ferris, which is presented to all sub-

scribers who send their $1.75 for a new sub-

scription or a renewal.

Do not suppose that beeailse it Is recom-

mended for animals that Arnica & Oil Lini-

ment is an offensive preparation. It will not
stain clothing or the fairest skin. lm

Fried oysters a specialty at McElkenny'a

When Baby was slok, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When sha became Miss, sho clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Fried oysters a specialty at MoElhenny'a

Obituary.
Th infant daughter of Charles and Sarah

Haoear AM at the family residence on Bast

XAm thmt to day.

iisuia iMuJt" la the nnhunnv sufferer
with pains and rheumatism. Red Pis : Oil U

t Aunotte Mta cure far Mheumatlstn, GOUt,

All kinds of Legal
JlBBALD OfllCC

Blanks for sale at the

ARE WE OLD AT 45?

Deaths Due Simply to Old Age

Reported at 50.

ew Business Men in These

Days Enjoy Lonn Life.

Infirmities and Maladies That Aro

Neither Natural Nor

Necessary.

Deaths duo simply to old ago aro reported
betweon tho ages of 15 and GO.

Men aud women aro growing old beforo

their time.
Fow business men enjoy a rlpo old ago.
And yet what aro habitually regarded as

the infirmities and maladies of old ago aro
not a necessary fcaturo of it. Gout, rheuma-
tism, fccblonoBS, kldnoy trouble, melancholy
and depression aro duo to poor blood aud an
impaired nervous system.

For years and yoars, patient, modest
thinkers tried to learn moro about thoso dis
oases. Their oulot dlscovories achlovod
wonderful results. Paiuo's celery compound
was discovered by Prof. Edward E. Phelps,

II. I)., LIj. I)., of Dartmouth college It is
tho utmost that medical scienco has yet dono
to reliovo nervous troubles, rheumatism,
gout, and diseases of tho kidneys and tho
liver. It makos people well.

Physicians regard the colery compound as
a true remedy for diseases of tho kidnoys, it
has so repeatedly cured whero ovorythlng
clso has failed.

To neglect plain signs of dysporsia, kidney
trouble, or norvous breakdown is to allow
trouble to ncrmiro a momentum that nothing
may bo able to check. I'aino's celery com
pound 6hould bo taken at ouco. It novcr
fails to glvo rollef.

A PROSPEROUS CONCERN.

One lUumnlo of AVliut Huteriirlse mid
Persevoronce Can Do.

Tall oaks from llttlo acorns grow" is
very truthful saying and if ono bears it in
mind when undertaking anything it tends
to givo him renewed hopo and courago at
times when tho task is most difiicult and
very trying. Somo peoplo do bear tho axiom
in mind, hut they do not gain by doing so

becauso they depend wholly ou tho thought
for success. Tho peoplo who comprise tho
Shenandoah Manufacturing Company aro
not of this class. They kuow all about the
oak and acorn story and think it is a good
ono and worth remembering, but thoy havo
tho pluck, enterprise and persoveranco which
goes to put tho axiom in practical shapo and
that is tho reason why y a largo factory
stands ou Eraerick street with tho name o

tho company sproad upon its weather boards
to let the pooplo who travel into town know
that thero is another means of employment
In tho town besides that of digging coal
Three years ago Messrs. John S. Houscuick
and J. M. Bobbins started tho manufacture
of hats and caps iu a llttlo building on
North Bowers street. They only had three
or four sowing machines and hut few bauds,
but they went on at tho Industry with tho
same vigor and spirit that would characterize
tho methods of a concern with u capital of
millions. Mr. Housenick assumed tho man
agement of the plant and ho proved to bo a
hustler. Soou tho orders for hats aud caps
oommenced to pile iu upon tho firm, they I

camo in so rapidly that many had to be re
jected becauso tho plant was not largo enough
to turn out tho goods required in time.
Finally the plant was enlarged, more machines
were put in and more operatives employed
and tho firm commenced to catch up with
somo of tho orders they woro obliged to push
asido, but again tho demand for tho firm's
goods became so great and their building
had to bo enlarged again and more operatives
and moro machines had to be secured. But
this second spreading out failed, to meet tho
emergency and it now only became necossary
to desert tho old quarters which would bear
no further extension but also to merge tho
firm into a stock company to raise tho capi
tal which the constantly and rapidly increas
ing demand required. Tho result is that the
plant has been increased from ono of four
sowing machines and about half dozon hands
to one comprising about sixty machines and
seventy operatives, and tho now factory is
like a bochive, tho operatives tolling six days
a week from 0:30 a. m. until 9 p. m. to keop
up with the demand for the Company's goods.
Mr. Housenick manages the plant which
owes its existence iu no small measuro
to his personal hard and constant labor.
Tho factory Is three storios high and has a
large basement. In the latter part of tho
building is the boiler and engine room and
tho carpenter shop in which aro made the
crates used for shipping the goods. On the
first floor is the box making room, the sample
room and tho operatives' cloak room. On tho
second floor is the otfioe and operating room,
where the machines are kept humming night
and day. Tho blocking and shipping depart-
ment is on the top floor. It is 28x75 feet in
size. Tho operating room is 28x55 feet. The
building is illuminated by gas and at con-

venient places on each floor is a water tap and
with a line of cotton hoso for use in case of
fire. This plant demonstrates that home in-

dustries can be made profitable if properly
managed. The company has it fitted with
all tho latest improved machinery required
for that line of business and is doing away
wiih all Its foot and hand power appliances
for those operated by steam in order to bo
better able to compete in the market with
other manufacturers who enjoy these advan-
tages.

Next week Mr. Housenick Intends to make
a new departure by installing in tbe factory a
fall equipment of Improved machinery for
ma-u- nurturing paper boxes in which to ship
the hats and eapi aud thus the company's ex-

panse in this ooaneetton will be reduced to
first eoet.

Bost photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

GETTING; INTERESTED.

Tho 1'ollllcnl Situation Has llecome Very
AVnrm.

Tho stand tho Polish and Lithuanian
peoplo have taken in the political campaign
has mado tho Democrats exceedingly uncom-

fortable.
atThoy hive pretended to bo in-

different over tho actions of thoso pooplo, but
it Is clear that thoy boo thoy havo lost con
siderable ground. Within tho last few days
thoy havo taken dosperato moasurcs to regain
what has slipped from them and to do this
thoy aro appoailng to ovory trick that can bo In
dovlscd to raise prejudice To toll tho truth
thoy aro at their wits end for somo plausible
argument to stem tho tldo of Polish and
Lithuanian votes, but It la hardly probablo
that any scliomo thoy can device will avail
anything. Tho Poles and Lithuanian say
thoy havo bcon fooled long enough aud como
what may thoy will stand by tho Eepublican
ticket this fall.

Ono of tho most aggrcsslvo Democrats of
tho town yesterday admitted that its party is
moro lrightcncd this year than in any county
campaign for years. t

Tho Mulholland aud Toolo people Boom to
bo tho hardest workers in this section. Thoy
havo been working day and night for tho
past week and It Is nulto evident from their
actions that thoy aro still by no moans
confident. Thoy aro norvous, and it is said
that everything is being sacrificed to save
Mulholland and Toole.

Thero is no doubt that Seltzer Is among tho
most popular of all tho candidates. When
the polls close noxt Tuesday ulght tho ro- -

turns will surprlso tho peoplo who thought
Mr. Sollzer'a candidacy was a waste of timo.

Severn, Dccherl, Decgan and Blorstcin aro
also showing up in excellent shapo aud It
would not bo surprising to those who hsvo
watched tho progress of tho campaign if
thoy should ruu ahead of the ticket nortii of
the mountain.

One tiling can bo relied upon. Tho full
Eopublican ticket will rccoivo tho almost
entire Polish and Lithuanian voto. Tho
loaders of thoso peoplo aro not wasting timo
making idlo boasts or building castles In tho
air; thoy aro hard at work among their
peoplo and when approached thoy say to tho
Democrats, "No, wo can't support you this
year." This they havo stated privately and
publicly timo aud again to soliciting candi-

dates and oven tho most rosy promisos of fat
borough olliccrs for sovoral prominent Poles
and Lithuanians noxt spring have failed to
change this decision.

Tho Domocrats realize this, but havo not
given up hopo andalmost their entire strength
Is being turned to "tallying" tho roles and
Lithuanians of this town. And whilo they
aro engaged in this work tho Eepuhlicans aro
pulling down fences put up In other quarters,
which will not bo roalized until It is too lato
to repair tho damage.

It docs not require a prophet or son of a
prophet to seo that Eeutz and Allen will bo

members of tho new board of County Com

missloncrs.
Herctoforb all tho Democratic candidates

having bcon traveling over tho county in
body, in style, but
since tho truo situation has dawned upon
them tho show has cancelled all dates and
now evory eandidato is for himself.

If the Republicans do their duty next
Tuosday they will bo in a position to carry
this county overy fall hereaftor.

Tho nows from below tho mountain Is just
as encouraging as that which comes from all
parts of tho upper district. Pottsvillo will
give a Eepublican majority of fiom 800 to
1,000.

Republicans should tnko no stock iu the
falso spirit of confidence shown by somo of
tho Democratic leadors. When they smile
and tell you "You're not in it," mako up
your mind they aie trying to hido their own
nervousness. Vote for tho full Eopublicau
ticket and bo on tho winning side

The Host of Itensoita,
Tho reason why Allcock's Porous Plasters

aro popular is that they may be rolled on to
cure

1. Lame back, sciatica, stiffness or twitch
ing of the muscles.

2. Chest troubles, sueh as pleurisy, pneu
monia, consumption.

3. Indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness, kid
ney complaint.

Tho success, however, will depcud upon the
genuineness of tho plaster used. The popu.
larlty of Allcock's Porous Plasters has been
so great that multitudes of imitations havo
sprung np on overy hand. Tho only suro cure
is to get the genuine Allcock's Porous Plas
ters.

Brandreth's Pills Improve tho digestion.

The Soldiers' Monument.
The Soldiers' Monument Association will

hold a meeting in Eefowich's hall, South
Main street, on Friday evening, November
10th, at 8 o'clock sharp. All representatives
aro requested to be prosent, as a full attend
ance Is desired.

For all Eheumatic diseases use Dr. Rich

ter's imported "Anchor" Pain Expeller. It
quickly allay3 all pain, at 25 and CO cents a
bottle. Sold by J. M. Hlllau, P. P. D. Kir-li-

J. M. Ilillan. and other druggists. 3t

Notice.
Office op the

Commissioners of Schuylkill County,
Pottsville, Pa., Oct. 31, 1883.

To the Judges of Elections of the several
election districts of Schuylkill county, Pa

Gentlemen: You are hereby notified to

call at the Commissioners' office, Monday,
Nov. Gth, 1603, at 10 o'clock a. m., to recoivo
tho ballots and other necessary material to bo
used at tho ensuing elections.

By order of the County Commissioners.
Attest : Phil. J. Connell, Clerk.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man

drake Bitters will convince any one troubled

with ooetlveness, torpid liver or any kindred
diseases of their curative properties. They
only cost accents per bottle, 1 m

Beit work ddue at Br'eunan's steam laun
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace

curtains a specialty. AH work guaranteed

(lit en Awhj,
For sixty days Reagey, the photographer

Trill give a 10x13 pUtlnum picture with evwy
doses, of his $3 c&bineta.

Diet.
FOSTER. In Philadelphia, November 1st,

1803, Mrs. Fanny C, wlfo of Thomas J.
Foster, aged 40 years.

Funoral will tako placo from hor late rest
donco In Scranton on Friday, November 3,

2:30 p. m. Intorment In Scranton.

DAVIS.-- On Oct. 31st,, at Shonandoah,
Pa., David Davis, aged 07 years. Funoralj
will take placo on Friday, 3rd Inst., at 2 p. m.,
from tho family restdonco, corner of Cath
orino street and Mayberry alley. Interment

tho Odd Follows' cemetery. Relatives and
friends rcspoctfully requostod to attond. 2t

USE DANA'S 8AESAPABILLA, m
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

New Through Sleeping Car Line
From Chicago to Seattlo via tho Chicago,
Mllwaukoo & St. Paul and Groat Northern
Railways, has been established and first-clas- s

sleeping cars will hereafter run dally from
Chicago at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Soattlo
11:30 p. m., fourth day. This is undoubtedly
tho best route to roach tho North Pacific coast,

or time tables, maps and other Information
apply to tho nearest ticket agont, or address
John E. Pott, District Pass. Agent, C, M. &

St. P. R'y, Wlillamsport, Pa. tf

IttSDUrCf nOVeitV MOre
Is prepared to furnish all lis patrons L

with tho best lino of a
CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES!

Chlnawarc, Quo! nsware and Glassware.
Special sale this week

No. 25 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

fJ,

28 South Main Street.

Henriettas, special in all shades, a good one,
75c per yard, worth UOc.

Standard Prints, 5c.

A largo assortment of Ladles Cashmero Gloves
to closo out cheap.

Good Ginghams, 4c and Cc, worth 7c and 8c.

A lot of Floor Oilcloths to closo out at ICe,
original price, 2oc.

Dress Cloths a specialty. From 25 to 75 pioccs
in tho best shades.

A big drive in Underwear. Gents' Rod Shirts,
all wool, 75c, former prico, 1.00.

HE LADIEV GA11MENT DEPARTMENT!

Is complete All new and stylish goods
auu lib prices uoyuiiu cuuipuLiiiuu. i

...Carpets..
Thii ! Dorartment is complete, embracing a,

full lino of Bag, Ingrains and Brussels!
at the lowest prices of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Children's Garments

And a job in Velvet to sell at GOc, wortli
l UU. Acicnowleitglng no competition in

tho trade, 1 assure you bargains in overy
department at the old reliable stand.

a8 ROBTH MAIN 8TKEHT.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TTIOU SALE Nine shares Hchuylhlll Trac- -

JJ tlon stock. Apply at tms oraco.

OK BALE CHEAP. A brand new Standardw Sowing Machine. Apply at this ofllce. tf
TJOR SALE A good horse. Apply at J. P
J? Cloary s bottling establishment. 10

tTTANTEU.-- A bov from 15 to 18 vears of aire.
VV Apply at Tho Reliable Hand Laundry,
oh, wain mrcei. u.

ITIOH SALE A National typewriter in per
T? feet condition. Will bo sold cheap for I

casn. Apply at tms omce.

T ADIE8 who will do writing for me at their I

1 homes will mako Eood wages. Reply with I

stamped envelope, MISSMIL- -

UKUDMiLLttU, nou.n uena, ina.

inn Pi:it Ci:N'T. Earned by our syndicate I
I II II In six months Llttlo capital may be I

muiiiniiea ov our svsiera oi snecuiuunc.
Wo nre expert Judges ot the market and sue
cessiui operators.

w. K. rnAiibn a uu., Brokers, riusDurg, fa.

I

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre aud Lloyd Streets.

W lieolwright WOrk, Carriage antl
WagOll building, Horseshoeing
ami uenorai ivepainng oi mi
Kinds promptly attended tO.

TMl J. 8. OALLEN.
XJ No 31 South Jardln Street, Shenandoab.

Oetick Hours: ltao to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.

JSTo office work on Sunday except by arrange

ment. A strtet adherence to the office hours

is absolutely necessary.

1031 Cm NK1HT UAI.T.S DOU11LU.

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alarm!
Rlmnlft. Perfect and Cheap. Everybody de

lighted with it. Orders left at 130 outn Jar
din street, hbenandoih, Pa., will be promptly
attended to.

El, J. KKPXjER,
Late of uhamoklu, has opened a

MARBLE : YARD!
128 N. West Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

He la prepared to reoalr orders for all kinds
ot monument and tomlwtou work, which will
be done in a drat class manner on short notice I

and reasonable terms.

Daily Surprises in

and
POTTSVIIiIjE, 3pyv.

Constantly we hear business
ing, 1 can t see how they sell goods so cheap at Dives, Pome-
roy & Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy theitl at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big store is the place to
ry it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for
dollar.

At Our Milinert
can n now of tho style at almost price.

to all in as as In style. a or
assortment of art we

WRAPS-W- o aro at the
ufactured misses' children's coats,

at surprisingly A
but new goods are received Bo we
be to

bargains department, now we something
special. A lot of all-wo-

cost the Importer ninety cents, but ho
cash at great reduction.

A lot li all-w- for
notice before 'tis too late.

lot Camel's
tention is to see goods, as

5 and 7

C. GEO. Manager,

10 lOo Tumblors 5c each
100 Stand 3oc 28o "
200 Egg Heaters, 10c 8c "

60 Glass Egg Heaters, OOo .Sic "
Lot tl 00...75C "

Graduated Tin 10c "

Wo tho of in tho
tho ono ono or more to

of 50o or over free a
To tho J

m

You are your of
courso snows

tban
am your mtio notes to "tne the

the do not to
be on Bne quality-pape- r as your
io iou can save tnero oy
our of and

Toe Desi is ncre also tne next Dost, uotn
in way.

&
No. 4 Shenandoah,

holes in a
Lots of ways of awa y One

of tho best of economizing is to
ln Hr8t thoroughly

Are or as represented

xjvj-j- j

No. ISO Bhenandoah, Pa,

!

In
room for an

: : : :

- -
Zii W. Pa.

T

in tho Building,
No. 8 a full
of Millinery.

RuMBct lances!
Xtttsfiet

AT

,

1 ' ' rimM . 1 - , l,;a iiii ivrrrxi.rti-zrj'.'cA- .i , ... , ... ......

men from other, towns say

money.

all the leading and

64 for
and wo bought for

33oayard. mateiial Is

at Your at- -

will go

get latest any
suit can't find

better millinery than what have.

IN" top,
goods. Ladles', and capes and

circulars low prices. vast amount havo sold,
come at any time and will

glad servo you.

We always have at this
Zebra Cloth,

of Serges
your

Another of Hair
these

&
North

MILLER,

ERIAL SALE!

liarrels Shell
Lamps, worth

Dovor worth
worth

Bamboo Easels, worth1

lluokets

have on hand assortment Dolls county, and will
following ofl'er: Any purchasing Dolls the(

amount will receive, of charge, nico Doll's Chair on
abovo date. avoid rush como early.

&

Statione
careful about writing paper,
noimng gooa Drcemng more

clearly correct correspondence.
tmicner,

baker, maker," need
such epistles

inenas. money using
cheaper grades paper envelopes.

correct every

HOOKS BROWN,
North Main Street,

LOTS
Of skimmer!

throwing money.
methods insure

class, reliable companies.
either life. acciaent, such

x,

South Jardln street,

BARGAINS
Big Keductiou Wall Paper.
Must mako enor-
mous Spring Stock,

JOHN P. GARDEN,
Centre Street. Bhenandoah,

Just opened Egan
East Centre street, lino

Fall and Winter

Hiss Annie Morrison,

SHBNANDOAII, TA.
Shoe

Hlioe Dressing!

STORE I
1C 'W. Oontro I9t..

JOIIK TRKXlSI!.

llBBfl

Rafffailis'

Dives, Pomeroy

Department

Stewart's,

get the most for your

too, with latest man

inches wide, 39c. These
needed funds the job

This worth

Effect Cloth 17c. early
they very quickly.

Centre Street,

You bat Hats
price well You larger

tbe

been
daily.

but have

needed

DIVES, POIEROY STEWART

LotS-quar- t

PA.

finest mako
liberal

thej

GIRYffl, DUNCAN WAIDLEY'S.'

Elegance

ry.

candle-stic- k

WALL PAPER!

LEATHER

goods

POTTSVIEaEalS,

sserablv and lis AnKtiin. I

Apuner is now ou met at ii

.FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY I

....NOVEMBER 3 AND 4, 1893.

1 Barrel Ammonia, large bottles 7c each
1 Barrel Glass Cream Jugs, worth 10c.. 6o "

50 Opal Bread Plates, worth 25c loo "
1 Barrel Celery Btands, worth 25c 15o "

500 Saucers only, worth 6o 3o "
1 Barrel Wine Glasses, worth 5o 2o "

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
X Chas. Kettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

The Man Who Wrote tho
"He never cares to wander

J.Voi his own fireside,"
was lntnlrod while sltttntr beforo one of mv fir
jivuiera. a. uigo uave on nana mo oesi biov.
and Ranges ln the market and a large stock
Housefurnlshlng Goods. Plumbing, roofl'l.
and Bpoutlng a specialty. All work guarantee

T. O. WA.TEHS, JCor. ot Uoyd and White Sts.. Shenandoah, P.

E- -

139 Hotttli Main Street,

Slioxwudoali, TP.

All work guaranteed to be Ant-clas- s ln ev
reecect. we resnectfu ly souoit a share
your patronage. Uoodaouiledforanddellvetf

0 OO TO o

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLl
Ferguson House IIlook.

riverythlng In tbe tonsorlal line done ln x

class siyie. veryvmus ueutuuu eieua.

it

(

t n

v


